US-1 Multimodal Corridor Study
1. Project Overview
Re-Envisioning US-1

US-1 ~42 Miles from Boca Raton to Jupiter (14 communities)
Goals

▷ Vision for Multimodal Corridor
▷ Enhanced Transit & Continuous Bike/Ped Facilities
▷ Implementable Plans
▷ Local Buy-In
▷ Active Transportation
▷ Community Health, Safety, and Economic Development
Consultant Teams

- Kimley-Horn
- Kittelson & Associates, Inc.
- Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council
Key Deliverables

▷ Project Website, Branding, Outreach Materials
▷ FDOT-based Design Templates
▷ Enhanced Transit Service Improvements
▷ Health Impact Assessment
▷ Implementation Strategies & Funding Opportunities
▷ Prioritization Of Improvements
▷ Multimodal Corridor Report & Coffee Book
Health Impact Assessment

▷ Access to: healthy foods, jobs, education, goods and services
▷ Mobility through non-automobile travel
▷ Economic Development Opportunities
▷ Chronic illness rates & obesity rates
▷ Bicycle and pedestrian crash data
▷ Quality of life/social cohesion
▷ Attainable housing availability

Image Source: Rutgers University
Project Timeline

- **Spring 2017**: Project Research
- **Summer-Fall 2017**: Public Outreach
- **Winter 2018**: Final Report
- **Spring 2018**: Public Outreach
2. Next Steps
Next Steps

▷ Project Website & Outreach Materials
▷ Data Collection & Field Visits
▷ Corridor Improvement & Transit Analysis
▷ Health Impact Assessment Steering Committee
▷ May 6th Kickoff Event in Boca Raton
Charrette Schedule

1. **May:** Boca Raton
2. **June:** Delray Beach, Boynton Beach, Gulf Stream
3. **July:** Hypoluxo, Lantana, Lake Worth
4. **August:** West Palm Beach
5. **September:** Riviera Beach, Lake Park, North Palm Beach
6. **October:** Juno Beach, Jupiter, Palm Beach Gardens
Thanks!

Any questions?
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